
December 2015  

Latest News 

Where did the year go ? 

Only 7 days till Christmas so all the more reason to fit 
a few sneaky 20—25km runs to justify the extremely 
calorifically dense Christmas pudding and cake.   

While this weekends 7 Bridges Classic might not be 20 
+ km’s its one not to be missed the word is this years 
event will be the “biggest and best.”   

Don’t forget the Christmas Day Run - 6:00am (themed 
dress run for Christmas)  We take all the short cuts to 
the top of Mt Gravatt lookout.  Sing some carols at the 
tops with some light nibbles and then run back down. 
All done by 7:00am so people can get back to their 
families etc. All are welcome.  

If that was not enough fun there is going to be more 
fun on Boxing day in the form of a Triathlon.. Details 
are still sketchy but might firm up on Christmas day.   

The next special RCR Newsletter is now reaching com-
pletion pending a couple of articles.  I am keen to get 
some good high res photos as suggestions for front 
and back covers—feel free to forward any you think 
would make a good cover picture to me. 

No Speed Sessions on Thursday 24th Dec   

(Christmas Eve) or on New Years Eve.  That makes this 
week the last one for the year and we kick them back 
off again on Thursday 7th January.   

RCR Weekly Training Sessions 

Tuesday 6:00pm Tempo 35 Herrick St 

Thursday 5:30am Speed  QSAC 5:15am warm 

up 

Thursday 6:00pm Speed QSAC 5:45pm warm 

up 

Friday 5:00am Social Blackberry St 

Saturday 6:00am Social QSAC 

Sunday  5:00am-

6:00am 

Varies  – check Face book  

Upcoming Events 

 7 Bridges Classic Sunday 20th Dec -  5:30am  

 Christmas Day RCR Run -  6am QSAC 

 Boxing Day Triathlon - 26th Dec South Bank, 
6am Start 

 Brisbane Road Runners Race 3rd Jan 

 Happy New Toohey—Night Run Wednesday 
6th Jan from 7pm.   

 Hares and Hounds Trail Run—10th Jan 

 Two Bays Trail Run— 17th Jan 

Recycle Used Running Shoes 

Have you got running shoes that you no longer use 
but don’t want to throw  in the bin?  They can be put 
to good use.  Shoes play such an important role in 
everyone’s lives – can you imagine not owning a pair?  

Many people have nothing to keep their feet warm 
and clean and we can all do our little bit to help those 
less fortunate than ourselves.  

Please help us to deliver your shoes as quickly as we 
can by following the guidelines below: 

SPORTS SHOES only please. 

NO HOLES AND GOOD SOLES. It is not worth shipping 
shoes to an orphanage in Southern Africa if they are 

broken! We want to send shoes that will last a whole 
winter. 

CLEAN! Would you like to receive a dirty pair of 
shoes? They can be hand scrubbed or washed on a 
short cold cycle in the washing machine. Best dried in 
the sun stuffed with newspaper – no tumble trying 
please as it destroys the shoe. 

Jodie can collect shoes from people if that is more 
convenient.  “I will have a box in my car.  I am usually 
at QSAC on Tuesday mornings and sometimes Satur-
day.”   

http://www.shoesforplanetearth.com/  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.shoesforplanetearth.com_-26nbsp-3B&d=CwQFAw&c=PskvixtEUDK7wuWU-tIg6oKuGYBRbrMXk2FZvF0UfTo&r=L4cNblJpjFDjIw0jjomHLxhIZfL5kKVARxY-AFrO2Z0&m=2d4OmTmNZjC6z2qoPf5LLh2uRfsF99bb-kexZ6A1FXI&s=1vD-u1uIFd2-17Kxvvm


December 12th  

Coast to Kosci 

Well done to Laurie Lane for completing the 240km  

event in 36:32:28.   

December 13th 

Run 4 Kids  

A fund raising event that you could enter as an indi-

vidual or relay team with 2, 4 or more runners.  The 

race lasts 3 hours and the object is to complete as 

many laps as you or your team can in that time.  Or as 

was the case be the best coordinated and presented 

Christmassy person or Super hero.  Jodie Oborne fin-

ished 23 laps while Sarah-Jane Marshall finished as 

2nd Female with 20 laps.   

Kurrawa 2 Duranbah 

The 30km event was well supported with Karen King 

finishing in 3:06:14 only seconds ahead of Judith 

Ebrington in 3:06:21, while the unstoppable Sarah-

Jane Marshall finished in 3:20:55.  Michael Ford ran a 

great 50km finishing in 4:42:11 while Katie King and 

Carl Schodde finished the 50km relay in 4:50:41.     

December 14th  

Red Dress Run 

Hmmm I am not going to pass judgment or make com-

Race Results 

ment on this other than to say that its for a good 

cause and reports back were that it was a “hoot”.  A 

picture speaks a thousand words.   

Run 4 Kids 

3 hrs 

Jodie Oborne (1st Female) 23 laps 

Sarah-Jane Marshall (2nd Female) 20 laps 

Kurrawa 2 Duranbah 

3okm 

Karen King 3:06:14 

Judith Ebrington 3:06:21 

Sarah-Jane Marshall 3:20:55 

50km 

Michael Ford 4:42:11 

Katie King & Carl Schodde (Relay Team) 4:50:41 



The 3RD Annual 

7Bridges Classic 

A fantastic run over 7 of Brisbanes’  cross river bridges. 

Starting at the Lord Mayors Balls in Reddacliff place, our  run will 

cross the  Story, Goodwill, Victoria, Kurilpa, William Jolly, Go Be-

tween, and Eleanor Schonell,  ( about 19klms). Finishing at 

Southbank beach for a refreshing swim and runners breakfast.. 

  

WHEN:  Sunday 20th December 

Where: Reddacliff place ( outside library) 

Time: 5.30 am  



HAPPY 

NEW 

RIVER CITY RUNNERS 

In assosciation with 

NEIL (The Toohey Terror) TINCKNELL 

 

When : Wed 6th Jan 2016 

Where: Salisbury Hotel (orange grove rd) 

Time: 7pm 

HEADLAMPS AND TORCHES REQUIRED 


